
TRUK CHIVAMIY. twig irfar more efficientr than theme-
tallic points of the best constructedrod.What, then, must be the agency of a
single forest indisarming the forces of
the storms of their terrors—while thesame Almighty band has made rain-
drops and snow-flakes to be conductors,bridges for the lightning in the clouds,
alike, it seems, proclaiming the mercy
and majesty of the Almighty hand?—
JEclceiic liei'ieiv, . ‘

[ln the cholera-wards of the LondonHos-piUili in ascene ofBuffering and death suffi-cient to try the stoutest heart, alady volun-teer nurse has passed her time sincethe be-ginning,ofthe epidemic, moving from bed
to bed in ceaseless efforts to comfort and re-lieve. So very youthlul and so very fair isthis devoted, girl,,that it is difficult to oon-?J9*-afeeling of pain at her 1 presence undersUch circumstances.! . But she offered herhelpata timewhen, from the sudden inroadof cases, Buoh assistance, was urgently re-quired, and nobly has shefollowed heraSlf-flight duty; Wherever the need isgreatestand the work hardest, there she is to beseen toiling nntil her limbsrefuse to sustainher. And the effeot of the fair young crea-
tnre’s- presence ban been thatrthe irarses
have been encouraged by her never failing
energy and cheeriness, so that the dread of
the disease has been lost in efforts to 'oom-bat it. This isan instanceof devotion which"
itwould be an insult to praise—it need only
berecorded.—Lance%,\

Retnra of a Party of Knssian-American
T«legrapji 'Explorers.

{From the Alta Californian of Sept. 28 ]

Major F. L, Pope has latelyreturned
; to this city, after an adventurous explo-

ring expedition in the service of the
’ Russian-Ameriean Telegraph Company.

Accompanied by Mr.Blenkinfeop.of Vic-
toria, two Indians and four dogs, he left

: New Westminster, near the mouth ofFrazer River,May Ist, 1866, and in Octo-,
: ber hereached Lake Tatla; the head of
; Frazer river, after a journeyofBOQ miles.Here he spent about four months, thewaiter being too severe for traveling,

duty to travel ina north-west direction and find the Stickeen
river, over acountry through which no

. white manhad ever passed. The coun-try was covered witha deep, light snow;they had no means of transporting their

. ®r• .blankets and-idols save their dogs
: and themselves; their stock of provisions
: was small; , there was no game, and itwas doubtful whether they would findany, Indians who., could feed them or
; would be disposed to do so. Whatotherobstacles might obstruct their way could
: be.surmised but notknown.On the' 29th of February, ISG6, they

left their camp, following the course ofa
; valley in which Lake Tatla lay. Themen were provided with snow shoes,and-the dogswere hitched-to a sledge onwhich was laden 425 pounds of provi-

sions and other baggage. Soon after
starting, they reached the Skeena river,which empties into the ocean about lati-tude 54 degrees, and they traveled up its
Valley, which lay in their course. Aboutlatitude 57 degrees, where they first sawit, it breaks through the mountainridgewest of the valley, and they knew fromits size and position that it must be theSkeena. They arrived at the head ofthe river, on the 23d of March. Here

; one of the dogswaskilled,because he wastoo weak to go any further. The otherdogs were very weak, and the snow
had been so soft that the party could notgo. more than three or four miles a day
unless they could makeBetter time thanthat they would be in great danger ufperishing. They determined to push
on, however, and in a few furlongs afterleaving the Skeena, the snow becameharder, and better- for- traveling, andthey found they were on a stream ’run-ning northwest. They followed thisdown 50 miles, when, about.' latitude 58degrees, it suddenly turned to the west.They knew that it must be a tributaryof the Stickeen,'so they followed itdown and satisfied themselves that itwas the main river. In May they
reached its mouth, where they foundthe Hudson Bay Company’s st?amerOtter, which carried them to Victoria,whence MajorPope came to this city.His land journeytook him a. distance of1,200miles, and occupied a year, duringthe greaterpart of which time he wasfar from any human habitation.He found a valley ofthree miles wide,bounded on- the east byhighmountains,extending northwestward from LakeTatla to tn© bend of ths Stickeen riverand the divides betwefen theFraser andthe Skeena, and between the- Skeena
and the Stickeen are so lowthat the tra-
veler would scarcely notice them if thewaters did not flow in different direc-tions. This valley is open, and favora-ble for the construction of a telegraphline, with enough timber for poles. Thecountry .howeverpresents fewattractionsfor the residence of the men who wouldhave charge ofthe line. Pope’s Valley,as we name it, is about 200. miloa fromthe coast, and parallel with it. The tele-graph line is now finished to Roeher deBouller on theSkeenariver,aboutSO mileswest of Pope’s Valley; andit is doubtful,or was at the last accounts, whether theline should thence -follow-upthe Skeenato Pope’s Valley, or strike directly
northwest to Buck’s Bar,on the Stickeenriver. Somethingwill probably dependupon the report of the exploring Dartywhich ascended the Kwichpakef andwere tomeet MajorPppeon theStiokeen,but have not as yet been heard from.The distance of Roeher de Bouller fromthe mouth of Fraser river, by the tele-graphic line, is abont 700 miles, bo theworkhas already made much progress.
■ At Buck’s Bar, oh the Stickeen, 150miles from the. ocean, there are sixwhite miners, who have been there foryears, and are doingwell. They saythat the gold mines arerich and exten-sive, and that there, are valuable lodesofsilverand copper ores in the vicinity.Major Pope saw one lump of nativecopper nearly as large as a quart bowl

Idsten, whereo’er startled Europe,
Roll the dreadfulpeals of war;

Echoes from opposed armies,
'As ofthunder heard afar!
Hark,Bow each disputes theglory;

How bothsides thevictory claim;
How the lying wires alternate

Flash for each atransient fame!

Bet them vault theirfatal conquests;
Bet them boast their thousands slain ;

I«t themcount orphan,
Madefor vile Ambition’sgala!

Shall no other deeds be blazoned,
Thanfell war*s triumphant wrong?

Shall the hero-deeds aroundus
Not beshrined in grateful song?

Not amid the din of battle,
Proudestvictories.are won :

Feats of daringnotless glorious
Are by fragile Woman done.

’Mid the haunts of hitman suffering,
Many a noble 'fight is fought;

Where unhymned by blare of trumpet,
Deeds of Chivalry are wrought.

liO-where Cholera’s fainting victimsWrithe within the Spifal walls;
Where by fonlest terrors girded,

Death the'stoutest heart appals !

Fearless, undismayed in spirit,
’Midst the hbrrorsrampant there,

Moves with noiseless Btep a maiden,
Gentle,young and passing fair.

Take a ray of heavenly mercy,
Tender, steadfast, meek and calm,

She around each couch af anguish
Sheds sweetly Pity’s priceless balm.

Beaming in a halo round her,
Sympathy’s divinest grace

lends to all a new born courage,
Eights ..with love that loathsome place.

Brave, serene, her self-devotion,Eager in the fearful strife,
Steals from livid death its terrors,

Sooths the parting paDgs of life.Ever where the need is sorest,
(V Tend the maiden’s efforts still;
wail of form, fatigue still conquering

the might of dauntless will.
Easy is the soldier’s daring,

While the hostile thunders roar,And the fateful balls, thick volleyed,
lake a hissing hailstorm pour.

’Mid the crash and cloud of battle,Death but seems a common foe,Whom with level chance we close with,
When we render blowfor blow.

But a grander thing Icount it—
Higher courage for, I ween—

Thuß unarmed to'beard the tyrant,
In his ghastliest aspeot seen.

Blazon, then, a deed so noble.Rather than triumphant wrong;
To True Chivalry all honor!Shrine we it in grateful song!

Chemistry. of the Atmospbere.
A Divine Arranger must.have spread

out the thin, filmy curtain of the sky,
like that thin film of water, the bluesoap bubble, which, likethe atmosphere,
reflects and decomposes the. light re-
flected on its surface. As withS&ht, soalso the atmosphere is the conductor of
sound. Prof. Cooke'says:

“Every one who has, droppeda stoneinto the water of a still lake has noticed
the system of waves which, with its
ever-increasing circles, spreads in every
direction from the stone; but all may
not know that when two stones arestruck together in the air a similar sys-
tem ofaerial waves spread, in ever?wid-
ening spheres, through the atmosphere,
and that it is these waves breaking on
the tympanum of our ears, like thewaves of water on a sand-beach, whichproduce the sensation which we callsound. Two stones thus struck to-gether give rise to waves of unequalsize, following one another atirregular intervals; and such waves
produce an unpleasant sensation on ourauditory nerves which we call noise.But if, insteadof striking together twostones, we set in vibration the string of
a pianoforte orthe reed of anan organ-
pipe, we excite a system of waves, ail ofequal size, and succeeding one anotherwith perfect regularity, and these break-
ing on the ear produce by their regular
beats what we call a musical note. Ifthe waves follow one another with such
rapidity that ones hundred and twenty-eight break on the tympanum every se-,cond, the note has a fixed pitch called
in music C natural. If the waves come
faster than this, the pitch is higher,and
if less rapidly, the pitch is lower. Whatyou are all familiar withra the pitch ofa musical note depends then, on the ra-pidity .with whi.ch the waves of soundstrike the ear, and may evidently bemeasuredby the numberof waves break-
ing on the tympanum in a second.”Science demonstrates that the differ-ence between colors is of precisely thesame kind as thef difference between,
tones. Bed, yellow, green, blue, violet,&c., are names' we give to sensationscaused by waves ofether breaking at in,
tervalson the retina, and color corre-
sponds to pitch, and at every step as thewhole scale of colors spreads 5 out before
us the'analogy oflightto soundbecomes
still more eviaent. I Alnd thus wonderful
are the forces the atmosphere holds and
the .varieties ofarrangement it displays;
it modifies and . diffuses heat, while itholds and'dispenses the mysterious andastbnishingagenbies'of]eleetricity,r.just
asthe electrical-machine is constantly
rubbing together(glass andsilk; just as
we rub a stick of- sealing wax or a 1glass-tube with a warm1 silkrhandker-jhief,so the air is always rubbing'over ;

of the.earth with greateror less •;
rapidity. Nature seems to be a great
electrical,machine. Asmanguardahismof from the destructive : action of ilighting—(dashing to the earth,crashing, :rending, and burning on. its way—by Ierecting - the hghtning-rod, ' 'whose ;bribingpoints, quietly drain the.clouds ;

this, receive the charge ‘Md hear it harmless to the earth,.so :God has made a harmless conddct in seyery pointedleaf. every blade'of'grass. ’It is said thata,common blade-of Sra 7̂ '
?

manship, is:three ; times as bfifectinal arthe finest cambric needle, gnd a'Single 1 ;

,

The AtlanthPcables.
The following letter has been receivedby - the Atlantic Telegraph Company

from Mr. Latimer Clarke: “Valenti/Sept. 12,1866.—MyDear Sir: You havedoubtless received through Mr. M’Cur-ley the certificate of the completion ofthe; cable of 1865; Ihave since been en-gaged inrepeating all the tests of bothcables at greater leisure; the results aremost satisfactory, and bear ampletesti-mony to the great care and skillwhichmust have been bestowed upon them atevery yard and in every stage of theirmanufacture. The Insulation of the1866 cable is even better than that ofthe1866, but this is doubtless attributable tohaving longer submerged—time
having the wellknown effectof improv-

“equality ofguttapercha. Thecableof 1866has, however,also so greatly im-provedsinceitwas snbmergedin Julylastthat it is doubtfulwhich will ultimatelvprove the better. The'perfection of theinsulation of these lines is very gratify-ing, and ihust certainly appear sur-prising to any who are not aware of thegreat advances whieh have of lateyears been made in every branch of
| telegraphy. If either of the cables, forexample,, be disconnected from tbeearth'and charged withelectricity, it re-
tires more than an hour for the half ofthe charge to escape through the insu-lating covering to .the earth. With asingle galvanic cell, composed of a fewdrops of aeid in a silver thimble and afragment of zinc weighing a grain or

; two, conversation may readily, though
slowly, be carried oneither through one

; of the cables or through the two formedtogether at Newfoundland so'asto "form■ aloop, and, although; 'in the latter base
:the spark, twice traversing the breadthof the Atlantic, has topassthroueh
;3,7oomiles of cable,’ite effects ai the dis-tant end are visible on.thegalvanomete
ina littlemore than k second afterdbntactis made with the batteiy, Xhe

deflections are not -of a dubious
acter,; but full and strong, the spot of
light traversing freely, through a: space
of twelve oreighteen inches on the scale,
and it is manifest that a battery very
many times smaller would suffice to
produce similar effects. The length of
the 1865 cable is 1,896,48 nautical miles,
being 38 miles longer, than that first
completed, but there is no apparent dif-
ference in their speed of working. The
'clerks are rapidly gaining experience
and confidence jh working, and have in
some short and exceptional trials at-
tained a speed of even 17 or 18 words per
minute. Judging from the experience
afforded by other-cables, and from all
that it known of the character of the
bottom of me Atlantic, there appears
every reason to expect that these cables
will maintain their electrical perfection
through a long series.of: years.—l am.
dearsir, yours faithfully, [Signed] Lati-
mer Clarke.—To George SawardrEsq.,
AslanticTelegraph Company, London.”

The Oldest House in New Hamp-
shire. r— The following is from the
Portsmouth (N. H.) Journal: “Theold-
est house now standing, built in Ports-
mouth, is the quaintbrick house on the
Weeks farm’ Greenland; This is no
blunder, although it seems like one—for
at the tiine thatjhouse was built,Green-
land was a part ofPortsmouth. We can
find no writtenreoord of the year of its

; being built, but a family tradition dates
its creation in. 1637, by the father ofLeo-nard Weeks. The house was built on
the main road—but the straightening of
the road halfa century ago,' throws iton
a circular lane several rods on the side!
The speckled appearance of the house
is . made by ’ having black header

; scattered among the bricks all ove
the front. The bricks were burnt in

- front of the house. The walls of the
house are eighteen inches thick. It isoftwo stories; the lower story is eight
and a half feet,: the second eight feet.
The windows were originally of smalldiamond glass set in lead. Someof themhave been in the house within the last
fiftyyears. The timber used through-
out the house and for the roof are all of
hard wood. The beams in the cellarare squared, twelve by fourteen inches.
The sleepers are of red oak, about ten
inches in diameter, with the bark on.There are planks on the inside of the
walls, and the plastering is on reft wood
nailed to the plank. There are marksofthe house being injured by an earth-
quake, probably in 1755. If tradition is
correct, this is the oldest house in New
England,beingtwo hundred and twenty-
eight years old.

‘‘This house was evidently built as a
sort ofgarrison, with a view of safety
from being burnt by Indians.” ,

Fall Planting of Fruit Trees.—
Inplanting of fall fruit trees, the pear,
apple and cherry invariably do betterfaiffplanted than when deferred till
spring, northofPhiladelphia. Thepeaen,
plum and apricot should hot be plantedtill spring,ifnot done before heavy frost.
All fruit trees when set out should bevigorously shortenedin. Treesshould not
be planted deep—no deeper than theygrew before removal. It isbetter to draw
a mound ofsoil about them for the win-
ter, to be removed early In the spring; itpreserves from frost and throws off su-
Eerabundantmoisture. Dwarfpears muste set below the quince stock—and inse-lecting these, choose those that are bud-
ded near the ground—where a long-leg-ged quince stock hasto be buried so deep,
the tree makesbut a poor growth forsome seasons afterwards, and is in otherrespects injured. In severe crimates,cherries of very luxuriant growth areliable to be winter killed. To .obviatethis, the weaker growing kinds/, as theLake and Morello, and the Hahabledare used for stocks to graft them on!This checks their vigor, and rendersthem harder. It, however, alwayskeepsthem dwarf—and superior sized fruit is
not soprobable. When dangerofwinter-killing exists, these strong growingkinds should not havea highlymanuredsoil,and where they grow vigorous whenyoung, they may be root-pruned, as al-
ready described. If they can be gotthrough the first ten years of their lifetill they lose their youthful vigor, they
will not suffer in severe winters after-wards.—Gardener’s Monthly.

i Coal Statement.
The following Is the amount ofcoal transported overthePhiladelphia and Reading thsweek ending Thursday, Oct. 25, 186ft 8
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BECON STRUOTION
Fonhe Fall a&d Win er of 1866.

In consequence ofthe retiringofmercantile values,

C. SOMERS & SON,
625 Chestrut St., under Jayne’s Hall,
Hare been enabled to<0 redace the pricesof Clothing,
that these of small as well as those of large meansmay fOrntih then selves with a

NEW FALL OR WINTER SUIT.

Overcoats,

English Walking Coats,

Register and Frock Coata,

Black and Fancy-ColoredBack Coats,
-v

9.

CASSIMERE SUITS TO MATCH,
At figures ASTONISHINGLY LOW, as compared

withWar Prices.

We have an eluant Slock of FANCY CASSI-
MKRIs, of allthe&shlonable shades ofCorn Color,lightshades ofBrown, llgit Silver Grap, ;and Dark
Mixed and Ftncy, and all thechoice thlsgs of the Sea-son, which WIU be MADE UP ATBHSBT NOTICE,
cut In the most fashionable manner,and trimmed withthebest.

GIVE US AN EARLY CALL, AT OUR

OLD STAND,

N£dsS CHES™UT ST , PHILADA

EDWARD P. KELLY.
TALLOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has now the PALmAND WINTHUt STYLES and »comfffetQ assortment ctf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
T^CKSBS^q,'? ai, or wE?rlor. lo tboae of any otherPIret-Class Tailoring EBtahllahment, at moderateprices, .sadsftctioa: gneranteed. Pattern Clothes tostow the newand prevalentstyles for the lnapectlorofcustomers and public, gj

NEWPIJBUCATIOIStS.
NSW MEDICAL BOOKS NOW READY.

? BCmsCE ANI) PSACTICE OP ME-he™ Ciymer, s «Tloe'4‘’°- wlto Editions. By
WAKING'S PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.

trattow
ol^B ORTHOPEDiCSURGERY. With illua-

DIXON ON THE KYE. a pewrerfaßd AdiMnn: TANNBB ON THE DmSIh^OPAND CHILDHOOD. New fiJaltton.

: V™ofa^LBl sSId^|^S
a
™

N
I*rST «» 1867-

i diseases andtheir

SYBTnt
OIES °NmSEASES OB THE NERVOUS

RICHARBHON ONLOCAL AVAISTHESIA5 THB ACTION OP MEDICINES
From the 4th London Edition.1 SSAT S SffUhlNE.. 3d edition enlarged.- -

IN PRACTICAL _
; y?2IISSStS’££ IINIOALMEDICINE. ‘ , , ;■ THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE. - “

ON. THE TOILET AND COSMETIC
LINDSAY <fc BLAXIBTON, Publishers,■ : ■ : No. 25 SouthSixthstreet,
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EI FLE SHEET.
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9
T ofEhte Arts200 Bbat es Chester MiningCo** 'me Arts.■ 50 sh area jDelsffjareMimng Co.

506hareaWlnona;Mlnlng 00.
50 shares Chippewa Mining Co.53 shfcfee New Jersey .MiningOo.'I- ushares Western-Insnrasbe Co.

- 4500 Ftdladfdpb la and Sbnbury.Railroad Banda.«i shares NewGrenadaMinCogOo. noudA
t? sharesPfcmsylvaniaMinlngCo. 1

SOaharesßohemlaUMlnlngCo.

3i share* AfnericanAntlTncrustatlon Co.1share MercantileLibrary Co,.
I share-Philadelphia Library do.163shares Amygdaloid Mining Co.
- ■ '

„

Administrator's Ba’e—
par^£“ er

*’■
?rovera’ “I Bo'ckers 1. Drove

BRAL EBTATEHAIE. OCT. 80. -HANifSOME MODERN FOUR- STORY vdtrdBESIOENCE.NO. 19I8Tbct5f s“ : oppSue RmS?-housesqnare-bas nil thi moderaconveniences and InexmUent repair; 2Cs feet front, sea -feet deep to TwenUgh st -Immediatepossession. -
.Tkby Valuable: bcsiness "Location —fottr..OFFIOIt R, LLDIJMG. No.528 Walnut?h.-„.op^P°Jte

.

l Jl<leP?l,d® c® Square; 28 -feet 8 Inches
*t—4 valuable fronts
BRICK DWELLING.®O. 235 NorthTwentieth street, southofVUest Ha-aH the modem conveniencesand in excellent reoalr-overlooks Lokan Sqoue. ■■

xtSf 8 AORE-i,Bristol Turnpike,near Torrlsdale abrut il ofa mlienorthofthostation on the Trenton Bail road.aaYdE d', Valuableßusiness Stanb - FOUR STORYfiBlCK bTORE, Nos. 10 and 12 North
_,prpj>ans'Conrt of James Steen. d«fd—TOKBF-STOHY BRICK DWEILLtNG. No IS2JPars er st., Lorth of prime. - T“r . '

o, phans' Oourtbale—Estate of James El Smith, do-

llSSfF«i'«&. BMC*
Same Estate—BUILDING LOT. Orchard st.t^S eßi«i* t'~^SP?S.T?HY bbick dwellXJJSO. Biith b.,,north of-Poplar»

twohtOry brick dwbliI<l>6.BlzUi st., with two framedweLUDEs ia the rear
SameEtUte-OB'-ÜBD KENT 120& y&r

ppnn‘a.UAß^E FAKM, Xol ACBBa, Che3ter conntr.
GENTEEL TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGNo. M 2 Christian st., west ofThird at-haa parlor diuiPE nomand klichen on the first floor, gas Ac ’
VALUABLE FBOPEKTY—BRIUK and FftA ML

SSSaVwdMp08,15t3' 15- 5 “d 1517 5t- 59 fee ’
Instate of Christian Wlltberger. Jr., dec’d—THTREF

.DWBUA N° :
5 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Noa US

' Court, net ween Lombard and'South'and Front and Second sts uu ' l

GROUND RENT |2oa year.
VALUABLE BrsIJTEf-S PBOPE2TT -THBKESTORTBRICE BUILDfNG.THREK STORY BRICK STORENoa. 2j4 and 266Nortfi Fifth at, sooth of Vine . n-ithFcur-etoryBrick Dwellings in tnere&r—-54 feetfrnnt2 GROUND B£NTS,9mayear-each. C'

• Ssle No lso9Sprnce streetSUPERIOR FDRNITDBE, MiBBORS, CHANDE
CLOTHS ECASE' -FINE CARPETS, OIL
..

OS TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. SkAt IC.o dock, at No isos Spruce street, br cataloguethe superiorParlor, Dining-room and Chamber FundJure, Large Mantel and Fler M-rrors ChandeliersWalnut Bookcases Fine Carpe a, Oil Ulo'hs, MatttoaAc. Also, a quantity of Kitchen Utendli. Rttruranvton. sc.

APCTIOJg SiXES.

g3~ The Cabinet Furai ore was made by Moore ACampion. Also,a lot ofChoicePlants
May be examined oathemorning of sale at 3 e'doA.

ELEGANT. E üBNTI IER MaRRoRS, PIANOCURTAINS. SiLVERToIL PAINTINGS EnlGRATINGS. ELEGANT CHANDELIERA iccON TUESDAY MORNINu. NOV tAtlOoclock.at No. Uo7Locust street, by cataloguetheentire elegant FurnPure.lndudlne dlegant Rosewood Grand.Plano, made by Ghlckerldg,cjst tl2o(helegaiA Drawing room Fnrriiture,-fine. plash coverLugs; . Curtains to match; large and elegant FrenchPisteMlrrois,tn iichframes; s<t elegantOiockandCandelabras,richlycarved: ttne SUver To, Set,Forksjmd spoons: French Plated Ware, Covered Blshes.Cmlnaend Glassware: elegant Ornaments handsomeDining-room, Library and dal] Furniture, Bookcases!Velyt tand Brussels Carpets • elegant rosewood Chamher Furniture, dare Oil Paintings and Engravings,handsome CiandellersandFutures. Ac.
* M

Aiso. the Kitchen Furnitureand Utensils.
Pr? TloaSto“le ftom '

T\AVIB A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.jJ CLate with M. Thomas 4 SousaStore BaBI Chestnntstreet.
ic ra r,EB at the store every tnissdsyRALKB AT RlttiHitaiirji will "ecelve partiooliattention.

Sale Kg 533 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR FORM'TORE, 'MIRRORS, FUSEtapestry carpets <tc
...»

,
,

OK TUESDAY MORNING.At 1G o clock, at thesuction store, comprising Sane-rior TV alnut P.rlorana Chamber Suita, Large rtenSPlate Kan tel and Pier Mirrors. Wardrobe, OSesFur-nltore. Slatresses, Reds line Tapestry, Brussels andIngrain Carpets. Stoves, Housekeeping Articles, 4c.
Executors’ Pale-Estate ofR.Brechmin, dee’dSEAL AKD IMITATION JEWELRY, STOKES,

. FEARTBICAMEOS, ENaMELS, i ’

MORNING;NOY.I,At 11o’clock, at the auction rooms, bv order ofexe-entors, the very laree stock of Real and ImitationStones, for Jewelry, comprising aoout 650lota.Also. Jeweler’s Tools. .

•rTse^! 1
-

t' le h»ve been; carefullyarradged and counted.May be examined with catalogue on the morning ol
The large and valuable collection of Coinsbelongingto the same estate will be sold at a fhtnre day. C

By barrittaoo., Aooriueuaiutß.OashAncttanHonse,
No. DO Market street, oarnerofßank UreasSubadvuoearajoonslcnmiratswithontann chair*NOTICE TO CITY akd COUNTRY MERnTaNmSPEREMPTORY BALE tM^l|rs

, . UaY GOODS.ON MONDAY MORNING,

§£S?S: 180 and Drawers. Also ice dozen.Relknapand Ovetshlrts. lOOcasesGlngham Umbrellas.Alpacas, Red and IBlue Flancel*,tslmt-
GERMANTOWN GOODS.100dozenLadtes and Misses’ Hosiery. Hoods'Nn.bias. Ronugs, Shawls, ScarfS, 4c , “oaa.Nu

Alsg Invoices Roots, Shoes, Felt Hats, Suspenders,andaa large' lot-efMiscellaneous Go.da *c7Pe^uerB’

PEREMPTORYBAIEREADY fcADE CLOTHINGDoteR st QualityCltv Mads Goodsmanufacturedfor Srstclasscity ooas’
ON, THURSDAY MORNING,Nrv. 1,commencing at le o'clock.Particulars hereafter.

A HOULAIJI), AUCTION : : : ;

BtTPKRIOB PABLOBBOOMFUBNiTnai:, bdbsant bosewood

TPY.-JOHN B. MYERS A 0O„ AUOTIONXHBao"JD Noe. itaand 284 Marketstreet,ooraar ofBank-JaABGEPEREMPTORY BAT.R OF FRENCHANDEUROPEAN.DBY iGOOTa fea .
, ON MONDAY MOBNINQ. OCfE».„AtltLtf<floclCWill be sold, by catalogue, ON FOURMONTBSCIMD|TJ M>out Too lots ofFraucb,IndlatBe?WUIKrt.ment orfant^and staple arnc ee ln'Blks. worsteds,woolens.linensandcoftona. =;

“ fv" r“’
,

N. 8.-rGoods arranged for examination and - oats,biries readv eariyon morning ofsals. . r;
large POSITIVE SALE OF FRENOH, SAXONY.andbritish dry goc!om7«.

NOTICE—Included In our sale of MONDAY. OcL29 "lU be (bund mjpart the fencing,^“
, BB gCHE fiHAWIS AND SCARFS.

. 1500 parts Broche.Long Shawls, open and fiiledand'coioririgs to very higb cost, newstyles

500 black and white Lama Long shawls. ;■
500 DJacK and whiteLama Square dbawis.1500 dozen . Broche' ScariA very rich quality andchch-epspems;: - ; A;

* Theabove,fhawls and Scarfs, Jnst landed, embracean elegant assortment ofchoice designs, ofa favoriteimportation, worthy or special hotlce.by all dealers Innnegeods.- -v,; : f..: ;j

„

.
", Of? WEDNESDAY MORNING.

• a'i,by .°*tßUigE6i Will be sold. at the Bactionrooms.» hatdsome assortment of Walnut Furnitnre.
*r

m£r Sofas, Sofas,Lounges. LisbonTa^ les‘ Walnutand Cottage Cham-Sf?Sultsr-wardtobes, Dressingßureaus, Wa3hstands,™tlioa' <la' '-octave Boiewuod Plano Portedround corners, By echomacaer; Brussels, Ingrain an3Venetian Carpets,Peaihe* Beds,- very superiorSpringMatresses. ChinaDinner Sets, <£c.
p h

TO HiRDWiSS DKiLEBS AND OTHERS.Also,23dor Ireks.so dor.‘ Beatty’s rhumb Latches.Window Butts, Hatchets, Handles, Bledge HammersCoffee Itossters. 4c ■ ‘

PHILIP PORD A 00,, ,X AUCTIONEERS
- No. MS MARKETstreet..

OFI7OO CASES BOOT3AND SHOES,
ON MONDAY MORNING, OCT. 29by catalogs*, commencing at ten o’clock. 1700cunSrlme Boots, Shoes ' Brogans,- Balmorals: Congress

dots. Slippers. <Sc„ all desirable goods, fromcttrandEastern ruanulacturera. , To whicn the attention-nf
buyers is called. , u*

TBADE BABB OF_2OOO CASKS BOOTS, SHOES,
- JoitUuAJtw, (SC. *

ONTHU- BDAY MORNING,Nov. 1,comrrendilgat lo odoek.we will hnirtx,r,»regular MONTHLY TRADE~ BAMI or aSoBoots.BhoOs. Brogan^Balmorals, Ac? -i f**63

'250 PIECBS PARIS MERINOS!' , : :
250 pifce 8 Faria black and colored Merinoes, of afa.vorilemakA ' 1 ~

.rnmntim&t&'&ltiST-A B.E.corner ofSIXTHand BAOKstre^?Money -’advanoed 1
, pn MercSlutdSe mmeianvWatches,Jewelry, Mamonda, GoldiSdrBhvSPlataof Valns.'ftr.ai^ietSth^rttoi

WATCHES AND JBWIQfiT A& cm-tm.^ej^wsonttaeiOiSSjSodfi^^SXSiSdoS
SwlM Patent LaSS

Watches:, Double/ Oa«i Bkaish; offia
in*™®*!Diamond Breast

•Hns; Finger Bings; Pencil Cmos, and Jewelry gene

JTOBBA-tlHl-AhtrteaJt splendid Fireproof ChWJ
: Oamdmii Pllßi aai.Chestnutstreets.

. fDREBSGOODB.PiecesßazqnyDresiGoods.lnlargevarlety. .
do plaid Lamas; Oacbemereaand Challlee.“u Paris Bilk Poplins. printed Merlnoes, Reps,do . . black, and col’d DeLaiues, Empress Ciotb,

• Alpacas. ' ,do black and colored Mobalra, Poll de Ghevres.
• • KplngUnes. ,

... ... . flTT.irn,
Pieces 2-1 i oso inch heavy Lyons black Taffetas

’ S 2 1 S,*sj?J,o3 ?° Bhin,drab dieFrance Lustrines.
.*>•• de Soles.

Full
Ulhß«?Mri^>elI

T t
Canlb!d.‘^.'^ >“* ta

*

Sto esfibhW Hmidkenauefe.
Also- 1 ; !>5 ': ,:v r

SUfc ,H«a mA
CloakTrmmlugs 'Silk Braids;Buttons, Bead NetSe Emtacidetiai,UidhreSaa, Ac."

LABG .tia&iiaj bhoes:B 1 BAGSTAdr^”^

l^epebe^tory^o,^^^;
Boot. Shden,

_MenT
B,bqyB r- sad yontha’ celf. double irole, anl halfSESSP men’s, boys': and youtm kip and-fin eralixs loxu; Te* cavalry
*P°l 5P*boots; men’sand boys’ cafebull leatherbuckle: and- plaih -Cosgreai boom iand: balmoralßimepB, boys , !apd ytratiu super .' kip. buff mbpolished welt «■ and heavy likable soleBrogans; ladies’ fine kid, goat, morocco, and’enameledpatent sewedv buckle ana plain-balnmrals and Con*grees g&lten women’s, mITOPa 7 and ralf

bo t leatherbalm orals and lace boots; children’*nn* kid sewed dty made lace boots; flmeysewed bal-mcra’aandackletifiß;ladies’ fine black **<l coloredlasting Congress and s’de lace gaiters: .womens’;
miese» anf* children’s goat and moroccocopper-nailedlac* boo:s; ladles*fine kid slippers; metallie overshoesana fanaals; carpet elippeiß; carpet and enameled lea'thei tr*vtling bags, «fcc.

fc-aaHßKmeaiaroon APoriONHßme,, v

H«iKS MARKETattest,above SUIA,

LABGB PQ3ITIVB BALK OB lmuncrtg;
w

GEBMAB AND DOMESTIC DBY 60ODS.
_

wewUl hold a Large Saleof Foreign and DorsesHeDry Goods, by catalogue, on lour months’ credit andpart for caan. ________

_
On THUBSDAY MORNINGS,November 1, at 10 o’clock, embracing aborit 90Spassages and lots of ataple and &ncy articles. 1bwool exa worsteds, linens, ami cottons.'S. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged ?eiexamination early onthe momlna ofsale.

I.ABGB POSITIVE J3ALE_ qPCAKPKTIUGS, <tc.
_

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
Nov. 2, *t 31 o’clock. Win be eold, hjcatalogue . a

tan months.’ credit, shoot sao pieces of superfineand fine Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dutchhen>> cottage, and rag carpetings, embracing a choiceassortment ofsuperiorgoods, which may be examinedear Iron the morningoiealo.
rpHOMAfi BLECH * bon. AlinniiMtßifa a aJ. COMMISSION MEEOHANIB,

(Ben entrance 1107 Saaaomstreet.) :
HOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE OP EVERY RBaBCKIPTION RECEIVED OHCONSIGNMENT.

BA EBB EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,Sale* ol Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tfea
moatReasonable Terms.BARK OF REAT. ESTATE, STOCKS, *C., AT ran

THOMAS BIBGH <S BOM reapectfttDj tnform tht»frlenda and the public thatthey are prepared toattendto the aalebfßeal Estateby unctionandatprivaU mo.
_

Saleat No.aiis Archstreet, :■
HANDSOME RESIDENCE.. AND HOUSEHOLD

' ' FURNITURE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, 00T.3Q.At I°oclock.on Urepremtßes, No, Sols Arch street,

will be sold, all that Thieeatory Brick dwelling, withdoable three atory back buildings; -lot 17 Ifeet slnchesfront by 105 feet Indepth with; outleton Cnthben at.Thehouse la replete with everymodem convenience.
„ . „ HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREImmediately after the male of the house will be soldthe handsomeHouaehold Furniture.

IMPORTANT SALE OP A VEAY CHOICE ANDWEOHkKCHE OOi-BECTION OP ENGLISH ANDFRENCH OIL AND WATEB COLOB PAINT-INGS, to take place on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

November land 2. at hall past 7 o'clock. at the ArtGollen of the Anctloneera.No. IUO CHESTNUTst,.who aregratlfiedIn ofieringto the Philadelphia public
this trulymagnificent catalogue. In which are nearly
ltt specimens thatwere selected In London and Parisby a gentleman ol cultivated taste, ably assisted by
oneofourmmtgiftedartists,none ofwhich workshave
yet been exhibited In America. Manyof the firstmastersare here represented by.guaranteed original
specimens, which havo unquestionable pretentions toahighcast ofartistic character, eminentlpsuperior Intheir peculiar line as worksol art to anything ofiferod
to the publicofthis city, refiectit g In the mostposit! vemannerthe powerful and comprehensive grasp ofinktellect that ■ stamp the English and French pencils
with such lilellke portraiture Among the moat pro-
minent names, whoseproductions would bean acqui-sition to thechoicest collections ofthe country are theallowing— : .
. J P.Herring, Lebaa,Wm shayer, Senior, Hammtrton,
J D.HardlDg, Bnell, -James R. Meadows, Burrell,
J-Harris, ■ Bennard,C.Hoguot, G Bchopln,
A Cat*me. P. Musm.Theodore Prese, ' z. Notterman,James Webb. Horace Vernet,
P. L. Couterier, Lanfont do Metz,
Herd Inand Mahrohn, saurf-lt,
Paul Caron, Bertbler,
Ferole, Cattermole, tGilbert, J. Rutin, '

Taylor, J.Wissant,
0.8.Jacob), Frantz,

ardmany others of note.The Palnrlnga arenow on vtaw. and will conllmur-evening, nntU nightsofsale.b®obtained either ofthe Auctioneer
TAMES A,FREEMAN, -•ADCTTTfnyirpnr; ,
NINTH FALL SALE

1
_

: SIOGKS OtTTOBEBSKIS AND
TMs Pale, on WEDNESDAY,at ISo’clock noun attheExchange, will include the following—

01 noon‘ll

O^jjgg®3 K*noForteAtanuftctnring■ AlKfigingLot of theWest End Land AssociationS2d and Walnut streets. 27th Ward. -ntssociauon,
FaONT ST.—A three story brick dwellng<ofeeU 111 85 ground rent. Executor 1

*Ahtolgts &Ue—.Srta'e of Jgfcahefft Jtnrron.a*t?A
i Hr, ELEVENTH' ST—a three stery brickoack buildings, ibove Lombam TBby

BBVENTH ST—a genteel three-story-tolckdweUing.behm-Sprncei is feet n laches front byln good order. Half cash. Imnediate
-Nt . 525 VINE ST—A handsome re*idence."Vine stbelow sixth, by. 1-7 feet. Clear. OrptumsConriAOsoluteSale—Estate# James Martin detfir"* "“if*
.

No 1657N; THIRTEENTH SP-A three story brick

N>wto?u?G i°*-E1oventb. Danpblnand;
DWBLtiNOS, SIXTT? ■ MA .

three-story britk dwellings. Nos° UNH23 North birth st„ above Master gt.: (i?a l 8 hl wfeet. Clear. WtUbesold se ■ “ by 90
Nos. £23 and 22s N. SIXTEENTH ST—Frameandhrlck bonsm and lot so by iaj feet to Garden M? «7sgromodrtnL- Eactrforf tFail^

,

ST~A frame hcuse and lot,Garden at.A^CaTALoShESNOWOfEADY.nt- &!m<!^‘"e--

’ .*
T2,®BHT--MANSION ANR FDRNITDRE.r,,f, ■,T, er? elegant Doable Mansion, lurnlsbed com-Pletely,. In a/ashtonablepart oftbe city. To berentedlorsix months from. Istof November. Apply at theaucticm store.. jf

BY B. SCOTT, Jm.
. AUCTIONEER, ... ,

. , , . No-Tieo chestnut street .CARD.—Wears authorized to. announcean imnor-,
rant special sale (to take place eariy in tne month ofNovember) Of .valuableand; rareou Paintings, thespecial Importation of Mr. A, D. HUY,VETIftat n?
Antwerp,wbo has'Jnstremmedfjoman extensive amtorotracted vlsit’among the"studios or the nioercanil

; brated Arttsis of thenEUgllsb,Ftemlsb.^Branch Und :
;DussasldorfSchools. :ThisVlll'offerconnolSeuratnd.lovers ofart generally a- finenpoortUnUy tAmako■££’
, lections .asJtwlll nodonbt ha the largratfandbestmij-i; lebtlon everoffered-atpabllssate. in^tSS 1

i • •• I linrac-PBOOF FRAMED: ENORAvrwaa ",

: 1
O’clock K*i at Scott?Aft Gallbrv 1(iai

: will besoid,22s(flna Framed^s-eelEnm^i^Jb^^ 1
MODERN OIL PATNTJNWS.

!?ISSs«^^4a!S‘

PeiSr,'^^Ss!iTl”bnfi*l,l®v*l>S^Aemiaoßclted,'Personal attentiongiven to ont-aoor sales.
B, SOOXTi JRi


